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Welcome CaroMm iStedemtte
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT JACK LIPMAN'S UNIVERSITY SHOP TO INSPECT OUR COMPLETE
NEW STOCK OF THE HIGHEST GRADE MEN'S SUITS AND TOP COATS, HATS, SHOES, SHIRTS,
SWEATERS, GOLF HOSE, KNICKERS, BATH ROBES, PAJAMAS, TUXEDO SUITS AND SHIRTS, UN-
DERWEAR AND NECKWEAR AND EXTRA PANTS. DO NOT HESITATE AT ANY TIME TO STOP IN
TO INSPECT OUR STOCK AND COMPARE PRICES AND QUALITY.

:

Make This Store Your Headquarters

Jack Lipman's University Shop
NEXT DOOR TO PICKWICK

toe work on several occasions PRESIDENT CHASE SPOKE no doctrine so fatal to your sucSOCIALACTMTIESFOOTBALL TEAM IS BE-

ING WHIPPED INTO SHAP last year, especially in the V. 3V!

cess here, to your development
I. and Virginia encounters WILL BEGIN SOON into a free man, as the easy doc(Continued from page one) Jonas, however, has yet to prove (Continued from vaae one)

telligent and worthy self-regulati- on

on which the success of

democracy depends. I charge
you, amid the variety of inter-
ests which come to you here, not

gaps left by George Robinson tion, to recall that we are nothis qualities in the backfield, trine of "getting away with it
if you can" in the classroomComing Season of Collegiateand Bill Dodderer last year, Ferrell, Lassiter, Ellison, Coxe, only members of this University

Warren and McMurray are both and on the campus. That is thecommunity, but citizens and fuand Young are all exhibiting
husky men, and have combined ture citizens of the Americanprove sufficient material from

Socials, Hops and Proms
Has Many Promises

The opening of the University,

type of doctrine that makes men
fAattn?. n 1 VJI J

!
with their size and weight

to forget your obligations as a
future citizen of the American
Nation." .

commonwealth citizens onstellar work at half, and should
prove sufficient material fromfleetness of foot which promises whom a peculiar obligation rests it negates the principle of in

to be the downfall of many op
while bringing to an end the
summer social season which has and will rest because of the adwhich may be picked a pair of

halfs not to be equaled else vantages that are ours. For suchposing backs this season. They
are both good tacklers, and can
snag passes. "Mac" played end

diverted her sons forthe past
three months, also inaugurateswhere in the state. They are al a reason, I ask you to think for

men of experience. a few moments this morning ofthe season of collegiate socials,on the '23 yearling team, and Probable Line-u- p Given the character and scope of the
obligation to our American lifeha3 been filling that position on

hops and proms. The coming
season, although it may seem a

Unless some radical change
The 'Pilot's Letter

Forest Park. nU.
June 16. 1926

The Parker Pen Company,
Gentlemen:

the scrubs for the last two sea takes place during this week, the that rests on such a community
sons, while Warren was a scrub squad which will more than like as ours.

trifle dull in comparison with the
late summer pre-colle- ge rush of
dances, offers several brightly begin the setto against the Some Fundamental Problems - - - - - j uu j . iiMit uu uimv Yarkv nlan fmm I

on last year's eleven. Dill, an-
other scrub from last year's ag Deacons Saturday are: Warren "The fundamental problemsspots to enliven the early fall.gregation, is showing up well for and McMurray, ends: Gregory of the South today are Amerithe flank position, and will prob and Morehead, , tackles ; Whis- - can problems. . . . When

To the Sophomores, the autumn
dances will allow their debut on
the campus dance floors. To

field. When I reached an altitude of
3D00 feet I leaned over the side and
dropped a Parker Over-sia-e Duofgld
Pen. A few minutes later 1 made a
landing near my starting point, and a
crowd was examining the same Parker
Duofold pen, which had landed 03
hard ground. To my great surprise,
the pen had not been damaged in the
lightest by its 3000 feet drop.

ably get into the Deacon mix- - lant and Joseph, guards : Swartz, North Carolina set out to build
center; Ellison, Lassiter, Young,up. :

Strong Line Predicted
an adequate system of goodblase upperclassmen it meansFerrel, and Coxe, halfbacks: roads it was not concerned mereonly another season of Grail andGarret Morehead and Buster Shuford or Block, fullback; and ly to build a better system thanfraternity dances. However toHackney, quarterback. that of some other Southernthe Class of '30, prep school and

Gregory have been contributing
the outstanding work at the
fackle positions, and should go

wnf Of Parker UalTwo Teams May Be Used high school sheiks and socia State. It was wrought steadily
in terms of the best nationalA second string squad will lights included, it means a seawell agamst the Deacons. Greg probably get the second shot at standards and that best nationson of banishment and exile fromthe Deacons Saturday, should al experience!the ballroom, until , the merrvthe coaches use the "alternate In reference to education hemonth-o- f June, 1927, ushers in

the commencement dances and
;eam" system which was made stated: "The question is just

what is necessary, according to
famous several years ago. The

ory was a member of last year's
Tar Baby squad, and his rise in
the varsity ranks has been phe-
nomenal, while Morehead is a
man of several years experience,
he having performed on the var-
sity squad last year.

Captain Whisnant and Joe

brings the. freshmen their firststrength of the second aggrega the best American standards andofficial privilege to dance at Unition was easily seen Saturday versity dances. practice, to fit youths who live
within the borders of this state

when they rammed across four The Order of the Grail, whose
for life in America for the twendances are always welcomed as

first downs against the first
string squad, while the regularsJoseph, both letter men from

an oasis in the drab routine oflast year's squad, and back and tieth century. There is no more
room for the second-rat- e in our

did not succeed in running across
a single first down strains fhol

the year, promises several afworking hard for the guard nosi.
fairs for the Fall term. The educational system than in our Shopped 3CC0 0gg!tions, while Harry Swartz, last Grail usually gives three or road system."scrubs,- - if they may be called

such. On several occasions Tom
year lar Baby center, and Char.

Value of Idealslie Lipscomb, scrub from last Young, second string half from
more dances each quarter and
it is rumored that the first Grail President ' Chase concludedyear s squad, are putting up the his address with a word of warndance of the year will take place

last year's squad, broke loose
for nice gains around the end.stillest fights for the pivot posi

tion. ing to the students. He saidearly in October, perhaps thedespite the fast work of Warren
and McMurray, while Furches

week-en-d of the South Carolina "The achieving of a free personIt is in the backfield. howsvpr
football game. ality is no easy task. It is aand Tom Coxe, both of last year'sthaMhe Tar Heels have their

greatest problem. Only Shu- - task which you must "perform
can in no way foretell what will for the most part yourselves.lar Baby squad, succeeded in

finding holes in the opposine happen when the new, inexperi The longer it is my lot to dealline for nice gains. with educational affairs, theWith these two strong, steadv
enced men which Coaches Collins
and Cerney will' run upon the
field ; however, it may. be safely

more I am impressed by the litteams on the field, and ihe

lord, Hackney, and Ferrel are
back from last year's squad, and
none of these men participated in
more than one or more games
during the season. Shuford bids
fair to occupy the fullback posi-
tion while Bunn. Hackney, assist-
ed by Jonas, will call signals.
Hackney ij well-kno- in Tar

tle that can be done for a man
in comparison, with what he

wealth of further reserve ma predicted that, with the steady
terial to pick - from, Carolina's ing power of the old men around must do for himself. We canchances for handing the Demon
Deacons a whale of a drubbing

surround you with every opporthem, they will hold up steadily
under fire, and play havoc with

YES tho Parker Duofold Pen
was tossed from an aeroplane

at dizzy altitude to test our new
-

Non-Breakab- le material "Perma- -
nite," and landed 3000 feet below

unharmed.
Tests such as thi9 are the best

guarantees that a pen will last
practicaflyforever.

For a year we kept secret the
fact that Parker Duofold Pens and
Pencils have barrels of this new
lustrous, beautiful, light-weig- ht

Permanite until a whole series of
heroic demonstrations proved
that it does not break.

This black-tipp- ed lacquer-re- d
beauty is not only the smartest,
shapeliest pen, but the greatest
writing instrument the world has
ever seen. Its yielding, super-smoo- th

point is guaranteed 25
years not only forTnechanical per-
fection but for wear.

Choose your point and color at
any good pen counter. But 'look
with care for the name "Geo. S.
Parker" on the iarrel the mark
of highest excellence.

Porlur DuooU Pencil to match Ou P.nj i
Lady DuofoM, $3 j Ouwrii, Jr. , $3.50,

"Big BnUm"Omr-ttxt- . $4
'

Tra PAiKn Pen CowAm, Jakijvjuj. WucoNtm

XS5BiNriU0.ATLANTA. CANADA
"ALUS

tOMDOH, 1NOLANO

tunity. It is you who determinesSaturday seem extremely bright. the bag of tricks which Jimmie whether you take advantage ofHeel circles for his spectacular Of COUrse. DractifA scrimmatro Baldwin has in store for them what is offered here. There is

NOTE 0 O m
Loose Leaf and Permanent Bindings

rakerFOIg'TER' Inch, CurvtFttd andliYearPointA JDnofoldjr. S3 tady Duofold SS

Stetson "D Fall and Winter Line of Woolens OH nienlov ot QfArenn "IV' Clinn
$29.50 ... MinuTA rVr"" "IU1"UJ Hl umovu v uuuu

' - - - $34.50


